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“WHAT SHALL WE DO, SO THAT WE MAY WORK THE WORKS OF GOD?” JOHN 6:28

Women’s Retreat

God

Bringing us closer together and closer to

from 2018 retreat

2019
Women’s
Overnight
Retreat
Jan. 25-26

Calling all Women! All women of the congregation (and their friends)
are invited to come for a “SeaSide
Uplifting Fellowship,
Escape” this January! The beach will be
Spiritual Connection
-Dottie our background as we study the stories of
Sarah and Hagar at the Chateau Inn, Spring Lake, or single day on
campus option: Sunday, Jan. 27 12-5pm. Balance of relaxation,
Sign up in Fellowship Hall to participate reflection and
in this powerful experience. More detail relationship building
and important event information HERE
-Noelle

SUPER SUB SALE ON!
Help support the 2019 Youth Summer
Mission Trip and enjoy subs made by
Youth Group Chefs. Order forms will
be available starting Jan.13, for
Super Bowl Sunday pick up, Feb. 3

WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY
9:15 & 11AM

All are Welcome

epiph·a·ny
1: an appearance
or manifestation
2: an illuminating
discovery
3: a revealing
scene or moment
That is what
Webster’s Dictionary says.
What does the Bible say?

Find out Sunday

Worship HERE

Both services contain
the same sermon, hymns,
prayers and music. The early
service features a “Gospel for
Children” before children
age 3 to grade 7 attend
Church School until 10:30am.
Professional nursery care for
infants and toddlers is
provided at both services
which are also simulcast in a
“family room” where parents
can bring small children to a
more relaxed environment.

COLTS NECK REFORMED CHURCH 732-462-4555 OFFICE@CNRC.CHURCH
139 ROUTE 537, PO BOX 57, COLTS NECK, NJ 07722 COLTSNECKREFORMED.ORG
Note: In case of inclement weather, confirm that both worship services will be held. Please check website or call office.

FOCUS ON

Faith
Dear Friends,
It’s such a joy to sing
and hear the songs of
the Christmas season.
The music of the season
is like none other. We
have a smattering of
patriotic songs for
Memorial Day and 4th
of July; we have some
stirring Easter hymns,
but Christmas ...
FOCUS ON FAITH HERE
HEAR JUBILATION! SINGING

Learn and Serve
New Year’s Resolution?
Join Bible Study
Learn more HERE
JANUARY 5
Church Banners Change
Learn MORE
January 12
Senior Youth Game Night
28 Village Lane 7-10pm
Snacks served!

CALENDAR
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Intergenerational
Musical
THE OLD
TESTAMENT
FAST FORWARD

It’s never too late to start
something new! The Bible is filled
with stories like that as we will see
in this “fast paced” musical. More
choir and crew are always
welcome to take part in this faithfilled and funny production which
proposes to re-tell 4,000 years of
history in just 10 minutes! Can it
be done? Join congregation
members of every generation to
find out how! Beginning with the
great characters and themes of
the Old Testament and adding a
bit of humor, these timeless
messages of can be understood
by children of all ages!
The Old Testament Fast Forward
will be presented on Sunday,
March 17. To find out about
rehearsals, help needed with
props, costumes, and
scenery, contact Maggie
Tripold at music@cnrc.church
or call 732-462-4555.

It’s cold outside now...
...but always sunny at
Colts Neck Reformed Church
Nursery School
Experience our nurturing
educational programming and
welcoming facilities.

OPEN HOUSE
January 14 to 18
9:30am-11:30am
Observe in Classrooms
2019-2020 ENROLLMENT
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
Learn more HERE

Old Testament Fast Forward
Rehearsal in Fellowship Hall

Church School is fun!

The children learn lessons from the Bible and
also make crafts and act out the stories.
They have great teachers and assistants and
even get surprise visits from Rev. Brown.
Check out the pictures by following the link
HERE and see what our Kindergarten and
1st grade class has been doing. Take a
“walk through” a classroom HERE
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Stewardship
Thank you to all who made a
consecrated pledge to support
the church financially for 2019.
Your dedicated support allows
for good planning by the
consistory, but hopefully also a
“faith-raising” for you as well. A
special thanks to those who
have made a new commitment,
a larger gift or that their giving
represented a larger percentage
of income or a greater challenge.
As we expand ministry with the
privilege of assisting many
benevolent organizations and
expansion of programs, your
support is deeply appreciated
and needed.
2019 Offering Envelopes are
available for you to pick up in the
church narthex (537 entryway).
If you cannot find your envelopes
or would like to have envelopes
issued to you, please speak with
Pam Licata in the church office
732-462-4555)
See HERE for E-Giving and
Important Financial Information

JANUARY 2019

By this everyone will know that you are my
disciples, if you love one another.
– John 13:34-35
Your Daily Prayers are Needed ...

Please include the following members of our church family in your prayers this
month. In addition to your prayers, they may really appreciate an occasional card,
call or (if local) visit. If you are available to visit members of our church family and
would like to be added to our rotating list of visitors, please contact Dianne O’Hara in
the church office at cnrc.care@cnrc.church or 732-462-4555. This requires a
commitment of one visit every 2 – 3 months.
 Kristin Howlett, daughter of Ken and Lonnie Howlett, ongoing health concerns
 Daniel Kibler, son of Nancy and Robert Kibler, autoimmune diseases
 Julia, Adrianne Spota’s grand-niece, born 10 weeks early with health challenges
 Noelle, a friend of the Horan family, dealing with depression
 Emma Sklair, health concerns
 Tim Slisky, son of Vera Santucci, ongoing medical concerns
 All residents of the Reformed Church Home including, Ruth Carmeli (mother
of Margaret Carmeli-Peslak), Marge Flock and Irene Kiefer.

Prayers and Condolences for…

Leny Banat and family on the death of her aunt, Daudelia, on November 26.
Andrea van Note and family on the death of her mother, Mary Ann Minton, on
November 28.
 Paul Surdez and framily on the death of his mother, Dortothy, on December 22.
 The family of Gloria Thornton who died on December 26.



Congratulations and Blessings to…


Brad and Joy Lenz on the birth of their granddaughter, Frances May Vera Lenz,
on December 31. Proud Parents, Zak and Michelle Lenz

New Member Class Offered

Interested in joining the church or learning more about us?
We will offer a New Member Class on January 13, 2019 from 12:151:45pm in the Ministry Center conference room. If you are interested in
becoming a member we ask that you attend this class where Rev. Scott
Brown will talk about the history of CNRC
and what it means to be a member. If
in attending, please contact
thanks FOR BETSY ARAS interested
Dianne O'Hara at cnrc.care@cnrc.church

Focus on Fellowship
Let us give

and the dedicated, effective and faith-filled service she has
provided for our congregation. Betsy began as assistant
secretary September, 1998, taking on more
responsibility as church administrator in 2001. In
2013, Betsy focused on coffee hour, the newsletter
and website bringing us all closer in fellowship.
For her twenty years of service to God with us,
we are grateful and continue in prayer for her
and Ed as they look to retirement!

More About

Congregational Care HERE
Health and Wellness HERE
Fellowship HERE
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With God all things are possible - Matthew 19:26
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
LIVE
NATIVITY
Learn More
HERE

CHRISTMAS EVE

She gave birth to
her first born
son…and laid
him in a manger
- Luke 2:7

Next Month
February 2

Pre Sub Sale
Youth Lock in

February 3

SOUNDS OF
CHRISTMAS
Meet the
Musicians
HERE

CHRISTMAS
CARE
PACKAGES
see more HERE

Don’t forget to pick up
your Super Bowl
Sunday SUBS in Coffee
Hour. Sub order forms
available January 13

February 10

Canning and Crafting
after second service,
starting 12:15pm. Sign up in
Fellowship Hall.
*Bring old Christmas Cards
for new Christmas Crafts
See more info HERE

With many hands
together in faith we
honor the true
meaning of

YOUTH
FUN
HERE

Candhristmas
celebrate the
night our
Savior
was born
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